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A Deca-9-Fluorenolato-deca-Samarium Oxide Cage
Daniel Werner,[a] Glen B. Deacon,[a] and Peter C. Junk*[b]

Abstract: The 9-fluorenone (fn) ketyl in [YbIII(DippForm)2-
(fn·-O)] {DippForm = N,N′-bis(2,6-diisopropylphenyl)formamid-
inate}, underwent reduction to the dianion ({C13H8}-O) upon
single electron transfer from SmIII2(thf )2. The dianion was ob-

Introduction

Metal ketyl complexes (ketyl = a radical anion containing a
C·–O(–) group), occupy a special place in organometallic chemis-
try since their discovery over 100 years ago.[1] Not only do they
serve a practical function in laboratories [e.g. the purification of
organic solvents by potassium benzophenone-ketyl (bp·-O–)],
they also play a fundamental role in chemical transformations,
especially when considering their presence as intermediates in
SmI2/ketone or aldehyde based organic synthesis.[2] Although
extremely reactive,[3] through stabilization by a sterically de-
manding formamidinate co-ligand [namely N,N′-bis(2,6-diiso-
propylphenyl)formamidinate, DippForm], we were able to iso-
late various rare-earth ketyl complexes,[4] including the 9-
fluorenone ketyl (fn·-O–), and the large π-electron rich 2,3,4,5-
tetraphenylcyclopentadieneone ketyl (tpc·-O–).[4,5] Conversion
of ketyls to R2C(–)-O(–) dianions is known, for instance, Hou et

Scheme 1. Reactivity of rare-earth ketyls with SmI2(thf )2 giving either dimeric [SmI{(C5Ph4)-O}(thf )2]2,[4] or 1. The reaction between [Yb(DippForm)2(fn·-O)] and
[YbI2(thf )2] failed, where only [YbI2(thf )4] was isolated. Central oxo-ligands in the schematic of 1 have been highlighted in red.
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tained as a decanuclear, deca-9-fluorenolato, tetraoxido mixed-
oxidation-state samarium cage [Sm10O4{(C13H8)-O}10(thf )10], ob-
tained after ligand redistribution. The structure is relevant to
the deoxygenation of ketones by lanthanoid metals.

al. reported that treatment of Yb metal with benzophenone
(bp) in THF/HMPA, gave dimeric [Yb2(Ph2-C-O)2(hmpa)4],[6] a
mechanism undoubtedly involving reduction of a Yb-bp ketyl
intermediate. The dianionic complex was stable, but addition
of excess Yb metal initiated complete C–O cleavage. Moreover,
when Sm metal was used and treated with the more rigid 9-
fluorenone (fn), no dianion intermediate could be isolated due
to the preference for deoxygenation of the dianion by the
strongly reducing SmII.[6] As a consequence of their reactivity
there have been very few structurally characterized examples
of these dianions,[6,7] with most obtained from non-ketyl pre-
cursors.[8]

Nevertheless, a second single electron transfer to the
tpc·-O–-ketyl was achieved by treatment of [Yb(DippForm)2-
(tpc·-O)], with [SmI2(thf )2], giving the anticipated tpc dianion
[{(C5Ph4)-O}2–], where both [SmIIII{(C5Ph4)-O}(thf )2]2 and

“[YbIIII(DippForm)2]” were obtained after ligand redistribution
[Scheme 1(a)].

In the current study, we set out to determine if the 9-fluoren-
one ketyl in [Yb(DippForm)2(fn·-O)] could undergo a second
electron transfer process giving the dianion [{(C13H8)-O}2–] un-
der similar conditions to the tpc·-O–-ketyl (Scheme 1), namely
by treatment of [YbIII(DippForm)2(fn·-O)] with [LnIII2(thf )2] (Ln =
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Sm, Yb). Not only was the dianion achieved with SmI2(thf )2 as
reductant but partial cleavage of the C–O bond was observed
with oxygen incorporated in the resulting cluster (1). Thus, we
have achieved a previously elusive target and have established
that de-oxygenation of the ketone by SmI2 gives SmO2Sm units
whilst preserving numerous ({C13H8}-O)2– dianions in the cage.

Results and Discussion
Upon treatment of [Yb(DippForm)2(fn·-O)] with [YbI2(thf )2] in
THF, no apparent reaction occurred, with work up giving only
yellow crystals of [YbI2(thf )4] as the prominent material. The
inability for YbII to initiate the second reduction of fn·-O to the

Figure 1. Top Left: Molecular structure of [Sm10O4{(C13H8)-O}10(thf )10] (1), ellipsoids shown at 20 % probability, hydrogen atoms, second components of
disordered thf ligands, solvent molecules and non-interacting phenylene groups were removed for clarity. Designation of donor atoms T tetrahydrofuran, F
fluorenone. Further, oxygen atoms of THF donors have been colored purple. To assist with bond identification, different bond colors were used: THF-O#T to
Sm (purple), η5(C5) and η6(C6H4): to Sm (red), κ(C#F) and η2(C#F,C#F′)- to Sm (blue), fn-O#F to Sm (green), u4-O#M to Sm (pink), u3-O#M to Sm (orange). Top
Right: diagram explaining labelling of ligands in 1. Bottom left: Oxygen–metal bonding in 1, bottom right: colors indicating pseudo-symmetry in the core of
1. Selected bond lengths [Å] for oxo core, note: thf ligands which were disordered over two positions were denoted as either O#TA and O#TB: Sm1–O1F:
2.435(5), Sm1–O1TA: 2.645(18), Sm1–O2T: 2.549(7), Sm1–O3TB: 2.61(3), Sm2–O1M: 2.277(4), Sm2–O2F: 2.271(5), Sm2–O3F: 2.333(4), Sm2–O6F: 2.338(4), Sm2–
O4T: 2.454(4), Sm3–O1M: 2.256(4), Sm3–O3F: 2.235(4), Sm3–O4F: 2.208(5), Sm3–O5T: 2.462(4), Sm4–O1M: 2.358(4), Sm4–O2M: 2.198(4), Sm4–O1F: 2.305(5),
Sm4–O2F: 2.353(4), Sm4–O4F: 2.358(4), Sm5–O1M: 2.368(4), Sm5–O2M: 2.327(4), Sm5–O3M: 2.315(4). Sm5–O4M: 2.359(4), Sm5–O5F: 2.397(4), Sm5–O6F:
2.375(4), Sm6–O2M: 2.179(4), Sm6–O3M: 2.170(5), Sm7–O3M: 2.213(5), Sm7–O4M: 2.363(4), Sm7–O7F: 2.365(5), Sm7–O9F: 2.349(5), Sm7–O10F: 2.291(4), Sm8–
O4M: 2.256(4), Sm8–O7F: 2.191(5), Sm8–O8F: 2.234(6), Sm8–O6T: 2.431(5), Sm9–O4M: 2.282(5), Sm9–O5F: 2.353(4), Sm9–O8F: 2.295(5), Sm9–O9F: 2.275(5),
Sm9–O7T: 2.389(17), Sm10–O10F: 2.424(4), Sm10–O8T: 2.513(5), Sm10–O9T: 2.657(5), Sm10–O10T: 2.507(5).
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dianion mirrors the analogous reactions observed for the
tpc·-O ketyl complex, where only SmII induced ketyl reduc-
tion.[4] Thus, treatment of [Yb(DippForm)2(fn·-O)] with the
stronger reducing agent [SmI2(thf )2], caused an immediate
darkening in the color of the solution. Upon concentration, and
addition of toluene, a dark maroon colored material precipi-
tated, and from amongst the highly air sensitive material, dark
maroon crystals were separated.

The crystals required measurement at the Australian Syn-
chrotron to facilitate suitable data for structural determination,
ultimately indicating the formation of a large decanuclear sa-
marium cage (1, Scheme 1), containing ten dianionic fn ligands
({C13H8}-O), ten tetrahydrofuran ligands, and four oxide ligands
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(Figure 1). Despite its complexity 1 contains a degree of
pseudo-symmetry, where Sm1/10, Sm2/9, Sm3/8 and Sm4/7
hold essentially the same coordination environment and mirror
each other within the molecule (see blue and red parts in Fig-
ure 1). The two fragments are joined by two central Sm atoms
(Sm5/Sm6) both of which have unique coordination environ-
ments. The presence of dianionic {(C13H8)-O}2– ligands is evident
from the ten C–O(F) bond lengths [1.382(8)–1.401(11) Å] which
are lengthened from that of fluorenone (1.25 Å)[9] beyond that
of a fluorenone derived ketyl ligand of [Yb(DippForm)2-
(fn·-O)(thf )] [1.314(7) Å][4] and similar to that of the
benzophenone dianion of [Yb(O2CPh)(hmpa)2] [1.39(6) Å][6] and
those of the {C5Ph4-O}2– dianion in SmIII complexes [1.340(6)–
1.39(2) Å].[4]

Although 1 was extremely air- and moisture-sensitive, a satis-
factory structural solution was obtained from data collected at
the Australian Synchrotron. To confirm that a samarium com-
plex was obtained from a reaction mixture with both Sm and
Yb reagents, the data were refined with ytterbium in place of
samarium and led to an increase in R1 etc. (Experimental Sec-
tion). Partial replacement of Sm by Yb (relevance below) led to
unstable solutions and still higher R1 values.

Charge balance requires either eight SmIII and two SmII at-
oms or delocalization of two electrons over the whole structure.
In the former case Sm1 and Sm10 are the likely candidates for
SmII, as they have the highest coordination numbers (Sm2+

larger than Sm3+),[10] the largest Sm–O(T) bond lengths
(Table 1; Figure 2) and the largest number of thf ligands. At-
tempted refinement of Sm1 and Sm10 as YbII gave unsatisfac-
tory solutions – Experimental Section. Furthermore, upon com-
parison between Sm1/Sm10 and known mono-anionic
fluorenyl complexes [LnII(η5-fluorenyl)(thf )2] (Ln = Sm,[11] Yb[12]),
and the trivalent tpc dianion complex: [SmI{(C5Ph4)-(O)}(thf )2]2

(3),[4] the relevant bond lengths match closer to Sm1/10 being
SmII and not either SmIII (nor YbII) (Table 1).

There was one other metal environment also considered as
potentially YbIII, based on short oxido–metal bond lengths,
namely Sm6 (Figure 3). However examination of relevant struc-
tures in the Cambridge structural database, indicated that all
M–O bond lengths are still within the acceptable range for
SmIII–O interactions,[13] and appear almost too long for YbIII–O
bonds {e.g. [Sm2(Cp*)2(μ-O)]: 2.094(1) Å,[14] vs. [Yb2(Cp)4(μ-O)]:
2.004(7)}.[15] Further, refinement with Sm6 as ytterbium was un-
satisfactory (Experimental Section). The Sm–C bond lengths for
the η6-C6H4–Sm6 interactions are appropriate for SmIII–C (see
below).

Table 1. Relevant bond lengths [Å] in 1 and comparisons with relevant complexes: [SmIIII{(η5-C5Ph4)-κ(O)}(thf )2]2 (3)[4] or [SmII(η5-fluorenyl)(thf )2] (4),[11][YbII-
(η5-fluorenyl)(thf )2] (5).[12]

Bond Sm1/10 (cn = 8) Sm2/Sm9 (cn = 7) Sm3/Sm8 (cn = 7) Sm4/Sm7 (cn = 6) 3 (cn = 7)[4] 4 (cn = 8)[11] 5 (cn = 8)[12]

THF-Sm 2.52[a]/2.56[a] 2.454(4)/2.389(17) 2.462(4)/2.431(5) – 2.44[a] 2.540(6)/2.560(6) 2.397(5)/2.388(6)
C-O–Sm 2.435(5)/2.424(4) 2.31[a]/2.31[a] 2.22[a]/2.21[a] 2.34[a]/2.34[a] 2.140(3) – –
Cz–Sm 2.985(7)/3.032(7)[b] 2.557(6)/2.569(8) 2.834(7)*/2.796(7)* 2.684(6)/2.672(7) 2.728(4)* 2.854(8)*/2.760(7)* 2.621(8)*/2.672(7)*
η5

Cent-Sm: 2.604(4)/2.611(8) – 2.508(7)/2.495(9) – 2.508(2) 2.629(4)/2.632(4) 2.514(3)/2.518(3)

[a] Average bond length. [b] κ(C#F)–Sm1/10 bond length for first carbon atom in η5-bonding: 2.904(7) and 2.921(7); *bond determined from first C atom in
η5-bonding.
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Figure 2. Coordination environment for Sm10 (representative also of Sm1).
Selected bond lengths [Å] and angles [°]: Sm10–O10F: 2.423(4),
Sm10–C46F: 3.032(7), Sm10–C41F: 2.905(17), Sm10–C42F 2.787(7), Sm10–
C43F: 2.792(7), Sm10–C44F: 2.935(8), Sm10–C45F: 2.905(7), Sm10–O8T:
2.513(5), Sm10–O9T: 2.657(5), Sm10–O10T: 2.423(4); Sm10–O10F–Sm7:
136.8(3), Cent(C41F–45F)–Sm10–O10F: 96.40(13), O9F–Cent(C41F–C45F)–
Sm10: 92.24(14).

The two unique Sm environments (Sm6 and Sm5) both re-
side within the middle of the molecule. Sm5 is exclusively coor-
dinated by oxygen, two from bridging μ3-1κ(O):2κ(O)-3η5(C5)–
({C13H8}-O) fn dianions, and an almost equal coordination to all
bridging oxido ligands [range: 2.327(4)–2.367(4) Å]. In contrast,
Sm6 is encapsulated by two η6-C6H4 interactions from two
({C13H8}-O) dianions. The π–C–Sm bond lengths [range:
2.794(7)–2.973(8); and 2.750(6)–2.931(6) Å], match well with
other known π–C–Sm examples[13] [e.g. [SmIII(C6H6)(AlCl4)3]:
2.82(2)–2.95(2) Å].[16] They are somewhat longer than π–
C(C5Ph4O)–Sm bonds [2.736(5)–2.851(5) Å] of [{SmI{(C5Ph4-O)}-
(thf )2}2] which contains the 1-oxido-2,3,4,5-tetraphenylcyclo-
pentadienyide(2–) ligand.[4]

It is likely that the coordination of the weak-donor phenyl-
ene components leads to stronger binding of the two harder
central μ3-oxido ions, giving a plausible explanation for the
short Sm–O(3M,3M) bond lengths observed in Sm6. This coordi-
nation moiety is one of a few examples where the rare-earth
ion is encased by two bis-η6(Ph) ligands, mostly exhibited by
divalent examples {e.g. [SmII{9-AlMe2(κ-Me)-η6(C6H4)fluorenyl}2]
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Figure 3. Coordination environment of Sm5 and Sm6, shown on an alternate
angle than presented in Figure 1 (some aromatic components of O5F and
O6F have been removed for clarity). Selected bond lengths [Å] and angles
[°]: Sm5–O1M: 2.367(4), Sm5–O2M: 2.327(4), Sm5–O3M: 2.315(4), Sm5–O4M:
2.359(4). Sm5–O5F: 2.397(5), Sm5–O6F: 2.375(4), Sm6–O2M: 2.179(4), Sm6–
O3M: 2.170(5), Sm6–C2F: 2.794(7), Sm6–C1P: 2.818(7), Sm6–C2P: 2.894(7),
Sm6–C3P: 2.941(8), Sm6–C4P: 2.973(8), Sm6–C3F: 2.898(8), Sm6–Cent(C2F–
C3F): 2.517(4), Sm6–C49F: 2.892(6), Sm6–C69P: 2.931(6), Sm6–C70P: 2.897(6),
Sm6–C71P: 2.854(6), Sm6–C72F: 2.798(6), Sm6–C50F: 2.750(6), Sm6–
Cent(C49F–C50F): 2.483(3), O1M–Sm5–O2M: 72.50(14), Cent1–Sm6: 2.5179(7),
Cent2–Sm6: 2.4830(8), O1M: Sm5–O3M: 144.24(16), O1M–Sm5–O4M:
142.31(14), O6F–Sm5–O5F: 109.27(16), Cent(C49F–C69P–72P–C50F)–Sm6–
Cent(C2F–C1P–C4P–C3F). 125.13(2), O3M–Sm6–O2M: 79.40(16).

(Sm–Ccent: 2.74 Å) vs. [YbII{9-AlMe2(κ-Me)-η6(C6H4)fluorenyl}-
{9-η5(C5)fluorenyl}] Yb–Ccent: 2.53 Å}.[17] However, the [η6,η6-
trans-2,2,8,8,13,13,19,19-octamethylcalix(2)benzene(2)pyrrolyl]-
samarium(III) chloride complex, also exhibited the Sm center
sandwiched η6-between two aromatic rings in a transoid man-
ner [Cent–Sm–Cent: 175.95(5)°], but with longer Sm–centroid
bond lengths: Sm–Ccent: 2.638(4) Å,[18] than observed in 1, prob-
ably due to the more ridged nature of the calix ring. In
[Sm(C5Me5)(η6-Ph2BPh2)], with a divalent Sm sandwiched by
two η6-phenyl groups, the Sm–C bond lengths are considerably
longer [ave. 3.075(3) Å][19] than observed in the present com-
plex 1, consistent with Sm6 being SmIII.

The Sm environments Sm7, Sm8, and Sm9 (and their equiva-
lents Sm2, Sm3, and Sm4), adopt a coordination environment
reminiscent of trinuclear arrays common for rare-earth oxo
cages[11] (Figure 4), for example the halide-supported [Yb3-
(μ3-O)(μ-X)4{N(SiMe3)2}3(thf )3] (X = Br, Cl)[20] and the tris(indenyl)
holmium complex [Ho3(ind)3(μ3-O)(μ-Cl)3(μ3-Cl)(thf )3].[21] These
two trimeric components in 1 are bound to the core by the
central oxide ligands, and are capped by the divalent Sm ions
inhibiting further propagation with more oxido-cores.

Of the ten dianionic [{C13H8}-O] ligands observed in 1, there
are only three different coordination modes. Six ligands bridge
between three metals in either a μ3-1κ(O):2κ(O):3η5(C5) (for
O2F/9F and O6F/O5F), or a μ3-1η2(O,C):2κ(O):3η6(C6H4) manner
(for O1F/O10F). Alternatively, four ligands bridge two metals in
essentially a μ2-1κ(O):2η3(O,C,C′), manner (for O3F/O8F and
O4F/O7F, but it should be noted that the Sm4–C17F bond
length is longer: 3.154(7) Å, than the analogous Sm7–C32F
bond [3.022(8) Å]. For the ligands bridging between two metals,
the κ(C#F)–Sm bond lengths are considerably shorter than the
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Figure 4. Coordination environment for Sm7, Sm8, and Sm9 (representative
of Sm2, Sm3, Sm4, and connected ligands, respectively (carbon atoms of
some aromatic components of fn ligands were removed). Selected bond
lengths [Å] and angles [°]: Sm7–O3m: 2.213(5), Sm7–O4m: 2.363(4), Sm7–O7:
2.365(5), Sm7–C31F: 2.672(7), Sm7–C32F: 3.022(8), Sm7–O9: 2.349(5), Sm8–
O4M: 2.256(4), Sm8–O7F: 2.191(5), Sm8–O8F: 2.235(6), Sm8–C26F–30F:
2.796(7), 2.729(7), 2.688(7), 2.805(8), 2.874(8), Sm8–O6T: 2.431(5), Sm9–O4m:
2.282(5), Sm9–O5F: 2.353(7), Sm9–O8F: 2.295(5), Sm9–C36F–37F: 2.569(8),
3.067(10), Sm9–O9F: 2.275(5), Sm9–O7T: 2.388(17). Sm7–C31F–O7F: 62.1(3),
Sm7–O7F–Sm8: 104.36(18), Sm7–O4M–Sm8: 102.34(16), Sm8–C26F–O6F:
120.8(4), Sm8–O8F–Sm9: 105.3(2), Sm8–O4M–Sm9: 105.04(18), Sm9–O9F–
Sm7: 108.60(18), Sm9–O4m–Sm7: 107.90(17).

Sm–C#F bond lengths involved in η5 coordination (Table 1), and
are more related to Sm–C σ-bonds that have been crystallo-
graphically characterized[13] {e.g. Sm–C: 2.564(4) Å in [9-(phenyl-
imino)fluorenyl-C,N]-(2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenoxy)-tris-
(tetrahydrofuran)-samarium}.[22] It should be noted that there is
a significant difference in the bond length of Sm–O4/O7 from
that of Sm–O3/O8, despite both being coordinated to SmIII. This
may be due to the core shielding Sm7/4 which bind closer to
two of the core oxido ligands. Overall, the bonding of the
dianions observed in 1 is similar to that of the tetrametallic
c a l c i u m d e r i v a t i v e [ C a 4 { μ 3 - 1 η 5 ( C 5 ) : 2 κ ( O ) : 3 κ ( O ) - 9 -
fluorenolato}2{μ-1η2(O,C):2κ(O)-9-fluorenolato}2(thf )4], a com-
p l ex o b t a i n e d f ro m p ro to n o l ys i s o f 9 - f l u o re n o l w i t h
[Ca{N(SiMe3)2}2].[8a] Here, the fluorenolato dianions adopt either
a μ-1κ(O):2κ(O) or μ3-1κ(O):2κ(O):3η5(C5) coordination, with no
singular short Ca–C bond.

The other product obtained from the reaction between
[Yb(DippForm)2(fn·-O)(thf )] and SmI2(thf )2 was dichroic green/
yellow crystals of [Yb(DippForm)(μ-I)(thf )2]2 (2). We recently re-
ported the monomeric derivative of 2, namely [YbI(Dipp-
Form)(thf )3] (6), which was crystallized from THF as orange crys-
tals.[23] It is likely that the dimeric form (2) is obtained from the
removal of THF from the coordination sphere of Yb by toluene,
a common occurrence in rare-earth formamidinate chemis-
try.[24] Comparisons between 2 and 6 shows that 2 has slightly
longer metal–ligand bond lengths than 6 (Figure 5), but the
larger difference in Yb–I bond lengths is attributable to a
change from terminal Yb–I in 6 to bridging in 2. The bond
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lengths are similar to those of other iodide bridged formamidi-
natoytterbium(II) complexes.[23]

Figure 5. Molecular structure of [Yb(DippForm)(μ-I)(thf )2]2 (2). Ellipsoids
shown at 30 % probability and hydrogen atoms were removed for clarity.
Selected bond lengths [Å] and angles [°] for 2: Yb1–N1: 2.446(4), Yb1–N2:
2.450(4), Yb1–O1: 2.467(4), Yb1–O2: 2.436(4), Yb1–I1: 3.1433(5), Yb1–I1′:
3.1604(6), Yb1–I–Yb1′: 89.513(14), I1–Yb1–I1′: 90.486(14). Selected bond
lengths for [YbI(DippForm)(thf )3] (6): Yb1–N1: 2.4396(19), Yb1–N2:2.4247(18),
Yb1–I1: 3.0456(2), Yb1–O1: 2.4194(17), Yb1–O2: 2.4206(18), Yb1–O3:
2.4354(16).

Conclusions

[SmI2(thf )2] initiated additional reduction of the fluorenyl ketyl
in [Yb(DippForm)2(fn·-O)(thf )] giving the dianion ({C13H8}-O)2–.
Through ligand redistribution and partial deoxygenation, the
large oxido-samarium 9-fluorenolate cage 1 was obtained.
The structure of 1 is remarkable and shows a surprising degree
of symmetry despite its complicated nature. It is plausible that
1 is a candidate for one of the transient species Hou et al.
observed from the reaction between Sm metal and fn over 25
years ago.[6] Moreover, the core in the structure of 1 reveals
the deoxygenation of C–O bonds that occurs with excess
lanthanoid metals and ketones,[6] whilst preserving many
({C13H8}-O)2– reduced ketyl dianions in the structure of the cage.
The current interest in rare-earth oxido-clusters in rare-earth
chemistry,[25] especially as single molecular magnets,[26] will
drive our future endeavors to determine a more direct route to
1 for further characterization.

Experimental Section
All products are air-sensitive and require manipulation under an
inert atmosphere using glovebox, Schlenk flask, and vacuum line
techniques. All solvents were pre-dried with sodium metal and then
further dried by distillation over sodium or sodium/benzophenone,
and were further degassed (by freeze pump thaw) prior to use.
[Yb(DippForm)2(fn·-O)(thf )] are prepared in situ by treatment of
[Yb(DippForm)2(thf )2] with fn according to a literature procedure.[4]

[LnI2(thf )2] (Ln = Sm, Yb) were prepared by a literature proce-
dure.[27] Microanalysis of 1 was performed by the elemental analysis
service of London Metropolitan University.
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[Yb(DippForm)2(thf )2] + fn + [YbI2(thf )2]: [Yb(DippForm)2-
(thf )2] (0.05 g, 0.05 mmol) and fn (0.009 g, 0.05 mmol) were stirred
in THF, giving a deep maroon solution of [Yb(DippForm)2(fn·-O)-
(thf )]. [YbI2(thf )2] (0.03 g, 0.05 mmol) was added, and the reaction
mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight. Upon concen-
tration and storage, pale yellow crystals of [YbI2(thf )4] formed, iden-
tified by unit cell comparisons with literature [a = 8.4288(17), b =
9.798(2), c = 13.665(3), α = 79.99(3), � = 87.69(3), γ = 87.02(3)].[28]

[Yb(DippForm)2(thf )2] + fn + [SmI2(thf )2]: [Yb(DippForm)2-
(thf )2] (0.1 g, 0.1 mmol) and fn (0.02 g, 0.1 mmol) were stirred in
THF, giving a deep maroon solution of [Yb(DippForm)2(fn·-O)(thf )].
[SmI2(thf )2] (0.06 g, 0.1 mmol) was added, and the reaction mixture
immediately darkened in color. After stirring at room temperature,
the reaction mixture was concentrated (in vacuo), and toluene was
added causing the immediate precipitation of a dark maroon mate-
rial. The highly reactive material quickly turned colorless when ex-
posed to air, even when immersed in Paratone-N X-ray crystallogra-
phy oil. However, examination under the microscope revealed dark
maroon crystals (too small for standard X-ray crystallography so a
synchrotron source was required), even smaller crystals and powder,
all of uniform color. The crystals were examined at the Australian
synchrotron, and structural elucidation revealed the formation of
[Sm10O4{(C13H8)-O}10(thf )10]·THF·solv (1). Drying of the maroon
crystals to remove solvent of crystallization under vacuum gave an
amorphous dark powder. Elemental analysis Calcd. (%) for
C130H80O14Sm10 (loss of all solvent): C 46.34, H 2.39; found C 34.28,
H 4.37, indicating decomposition on further attempt to characterize
the bulk material. Prior the work-up of 1, and after the addition
of toluene, the resulting light green supernatant was removed by
filtration. Concentration (in vacuo), and storage gave yellow/green
dichroic crystals. Analysis by X-ray crystallography revealed the for-
mation of [YbI(DippForm)(thf )2]2 (2). Yield ≈ 0.02 g (≈ 26 %).

X-ray Crystallography

All compounds were examined on either the MX 1 beamline (1) or
an Oxford Gemini Ultra diffractometer (2). Absorption corrections
were completed using either SORTAV,[29] or SADABS.[30] Data inte-
grations at the Australian synchrotron were completed using Blue-
ice,[31] otherwise XDS was used.[32] Structural solutions were ob-
tained by either Direct methods,[33] or charge flipping.[34] Solutions
were refined using full-matrix least-squares methods against F2 us-
ing SHELX2015,[33,35] within the OLEX 2 graphical interface.[36] 1:
Data: tr icl inic, space group P 1̄ (no. 2), a = 18.676(4) Å, b =
24.558(5) Å, c = 25.292(5) Å, α = 69.77(3)° , � = 84.34(3)°,
γ = 89.68(3)°, V = 10826(4) Å3, Z = 2, T = 123.15 K, μ(Mo-Kα) =
2.714 mm–1, Dcalc = 1.277 g/cm3, 171049 reflections measured
(1.726° ≤ 2Θ ≤ 50°), 37995 unique (Rint = 0.0669, Rsigma = 0.0424)
which were used in all calculations. The crystal data for 1 were
difficult to refine due to the size of the molecule. Solvent accessible
voids were present and one THF molecule was successfully mod-
elled, however the other lattice solvent molecules appeared to be
mixtures of highly disordered THF and toluene, where their at-
tempted modelling led to an unstable refinement. Consequently,
the voids were removed with a solvent mask within the Olex 2.0
interface. Coordinating thf ligands were disordered and where
possible they were modelled with PART refinement. Furthermore,
refinement with mixtures of Sm and Yb led to unstable refinements
but with all Sm (or all Yb) this was not the case indicating
the complex is hom om et al l i c . R e f i n e m e n t u s i n g o n l y S m :
C174H168O25Sm10 (M = 4162.57 g/mol): The final R1 was 0.0492
[I > 2σ(I)] and wR2 was 0.1391 (all data). Goodness-of-fit: 1.072, larg-
est diff. peak/hole /e Å–3 = 1.37/–1.75. Refinement using only Yb
(C174H168O25Yb10, M = 4389.77 g/mol), R1 = 0.0513 [I > 2σ(I)], wR2 =
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0.1404 (all data), GOOF: 1.072, peak/hole /e Å–3 = 1.62/–2.06; Refine-
ment using Yb for Sm1/10: C174H168O25Sm8Yb2 (M = 4208.13 g/mol),
R1 = 0.0570 [I > 2σ(I)], wR2 = 0.1556 (all data), GOOF: 1.049,
peak/hole /e Å–3 = 1.43/–3.67; Refinement using Yb for Sm6:
C174H168O25Sm9Yb (M = 4185.45 g/mol). R1 = 0.0545 [I > 2σ(I)], wR2 =
0.1588 (all data), GOOF: 1.063, peak/hole /e Å–3 = 1.82/–3.86. 2:
C66H102I2N4O4Yb2 (M = 1615.39 g/mol): monoclinic, space group
P 2 1 / n ( n o. 1 4 ) , a = 1 0 . 9 5 9 2 ( 1 8 ) Å , b = 1 2 . 6 8 1 5 ( 7 ) Å , c =
25.2003(13) Å, � = 92.252(7)°, V = 3499.6(6) Å3, Z = 2, T = 123.15 K,
μ(Mo-Kα) = 3.583 mm–1, Dcalc = 1.533 g/cm3, 15381 reflections
measured (3.998° ≤ 2Θ ≤ 50°), 6146 unique (Rint = 0.0343, Rsigma =
0.0449) which were used in all calculations. The final R1 was 0.0380
[I > 2σ(I)] and wR2 was 0.0899 (all data).

CCDC 1824675 (for 1) and 1824674 (for 2) contain the supplemen-
tary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained
free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre.
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